
Haadred Xilll^as to Quart.
The number .of bacteria present in

jnijlr depeads chieiy upon the length of
time the milfc has*been standing and
upon the temperature. intimites made
trpott milk under different conditions
have shown from 300,000,000 to- 600,-
000,000 to the quart! The effect of
temperature ia shown by an experi¬
ment; A specimen of millc which had
been standing four dap*, in a cold
temperature km found t» have about
10,000,000 bacseria pier quart, while
tbuxt exposed So high temperature col-

fleeted 309;000,030 of these microscopic
cr£stafia ia less than a day and a half.
Between fastf and fifty specie* oi
bacteria hare been found ia normal uriik
and cream. This large-number ia due to
the fact that milk is apt toeoftectataoii
any species of bacteria that may be float- j
ing ia the air. The iadirkfaals of most
of these species are comparatively
few m number and are of &ttle sigpificpj
cance; a few species are-almost universal
and exfrenosely abtndant. It is theto
creatures which cause the milk to sour.
Some of them do this by the production
or an acid; others cardie the milk by
causing a ferment liU« that in rennet.
All of them are more or less harmful."..
St. Louis Republic.

duitar; Walb atd Oiling*.
Q. Does the Bible have anything to say

regarding sanitary walls?
.'A. Read Leviticus, 14th Chapter, 38-41

:§ verses.
Q. What do modem sanitarians' say.
A. Tbat wall paper aad ghie kalaomices

are directly reepowfbie for much ot the »c'i-
aem,jgnorantly attributed to other ciuses.

Tfcr» G icago Inter-Ocean, in an article
oo papering walla, under the caption
of "Nasty Practice," haw this to say.**Our Health Officer. Dr. De Wolfe, say» the
free passage of air through walls of living
rooms ts an important element in proper" ventilation . The practice of repairing
rooms by layer upon layer of wail paper,
made adhesive by glue or paste, which adds
a decomposing material to the nasty prac¬
tice, can receive nothing but condemnation
frc*n the Sanitarian. Xhe perfect wall for
domestic habitation is oc iuateriai. which re¬
sists decomposition in every form, and which
permit* the free passage of air. It seems to
me that Alabaatine ia a Imirably adapted for
the purpose.^ fThe Doctor agrees with the Inter*-Occam,
that a special law shoul.l be passed "to pre¬
vent the practice of parting repeated layers
«f paper on the waHs.

Write the Aiabastine Co., Grand Kapids,Mich for supplement from the report of
the Michigan rttate Board of Health, entitle !
..Sanitary Walls and Ceilings "

Remember the name, Aia&astine, made
t orn alabaster rock. r\ -

'

Black EelT
Mr. V. N. Edwards of the United

States Fish Commission, has obtained
from Cuttybqnk Pond a very singular
eel. The eyes are entirely concealed un-
*der the skin and the colot is uniformly
darfe^ almost black. In 4orm and pro¬
portions it i3 like the comknon eel, £»d-
may prove to bet merely a dark-colored, "

fclind example of this species. Trout
aad other fish become dark in color as
a result of blindness and this may be
another illustration of the phenomenon
which is often observed 15^, fish cultur-
ists, The length of the specimen is
about thirteen inches.

Chicago's Mayor -wants grade cross.
in&> abolished* y
The world consumes 3,000,000,000

pooads of papery jeajvjmd it is supplied

Eisfwhere in this issueare published the partic¬
ular* of a remarkable cure that fairly outrivals
the celebrated case of John Marshall, of Ham¬
ilton, which created *uc\a, sensation through¬
out the cotintry. The particulars of this case
are vouched for by the Albany Evening J-aw-
Mt, recognized as the leading newspaper at
ttt Now York Stat* Capital, and one of the
leading papers of the United States. There ia,
there*oee,ao room to doubt that the particularsof the cage are accurately and carefully set
forth, in efery respect true, and must therefore
prove of deepest interest to onr readers; the ar¬
ticle is coctmended to their careful perusal.
The Uniferaity ci Pbnnsylvsnia will

shortly $*tablis$ a school of Aneerican
hiitpry and institutions.

Catarrh Can't He Cared
With local applications, as they cannot reachthe seat of the disease. Catarrh a blood qrcoMtitional disease^ndia order to cure It youhave to take internal Hall's Catarrh
Cure istaken Internally.and acts directly on the
blood ancI mucous surfaces. Hull's CatarrhCure is no ouack medicine. It was prescribedby (Hie of :tcre best physicians m this countryfor years. un<l ;> a roiraia^ prei-cription. It is

Forerr«*iOHT Stan coaohes carrying theunited States mail were held up in this
try hut year.

L ForfgwtBieniMiiid "clearing the voice,
; Use BrOwji s Bhonckiai, Tboohss. " **|

to friends who wereand they have proved ex-UIMy senriceabie.".iftr. Henry Ward

7; Forrrr-Otnc electric li«;bt plants have been
.Stabtisiied in the Sooth during the past.kroe (Booths.

tbrsv.-t'-rv 11k o other
MagiveKrritxJk. il

Every Month
9|aMjr wooes suffer from Excessive or

ueiloa; thsy don't knowwfco to confide in to jet proper advi*e«MtcaeU« in anybody but try

¦£ e\ Bradfield's
ftaalf RegulatorftS*c*c for PAIftfUL, PROFUSE.aCMTT.SVmCSS.9 aod 18R£6»JLA*

, MENSTRUATION.
Book to mailed free.MA&ffftO RE8ULAT0R CO.." Cm.

kM fcr »u

REV. DR. TALMAGEj
j
THE EEOCEIAX DIVINE'S SUN

DAY SERMON. I
.

Tkct: "They took branches ofpalm tree*
and went forth to meet Him .John xii.,13.
How was that possible' How coitt palm. liBiii h. be cast in the war of Christ as He

approached Jerusalem* There are scarcely
anypalm trees in Central Palestine. Even
the onethat was carefully guarded for many!*. years at Jericho has gone. I went over the
very road by which Christ appa&ached Jer¬usalem* and titers,are ptmtj oroHw trees
and fig trees, bat no palm tries that I could
see. Yon must remember that the climate
baa eaapgad. The palm tree likes water,but
by tba cutting down of the forest?, which;
are leafy prayerstenia, the land has be- !
-come unfriendly torthe pslm tree. Jericho
once stood. hi wren nmns of pafaa grove, jOlivet was crowned with palms. The Dead
Sea has on its tanh th » truuhi of palmtrees that floated down fiiwa soon okrtime
pahn %rove and are preserved from decaybythe salt which they received from the
l>eai Sea. ' .;S*
Let woodmen spare the tcfees of America,if they would not ruinously change the cli-

mate and brinz to ttiesoil barreuness instead
of fertility. Thanks to G-od and the legisla-
tures for Arbor Day, which {Hants trees,try-ing to atone for the ruthl<9saes$ which has
destroyed them. Yes, my text is in har-
mony with the condition of that country on
the morning of Palm Sunday. About three
million people have come to Jerusalem to
attend the religious festivities. Great news !
Jesus will enter Jerusalem to-day. The sky
is red with the morning, and the people are

I flocking out to the foe* of Olivet, and hpand on over the southern shoulder of the
j movnt*>a, and thfi procession oomhtg out

from the city meets tue procession escortingChrist, as He comes toward the city. There
j is a turn in the road where Jerusalem sud-
denly bursts upon the vision.
We had ridden that day all the way from

Jericho,and had visited ,tte rjiins of the houseof Mary and Martha and Euarus, and were
somewhat weary of si^ht seeing, when there
suidenly arose before our vision Jerusalem,the religious capital if all Christian ages.*

. That was the point of observation where mytext comes in. Alexander node BucephalusDuke Elie rode hi« famous Merchegay, Sir
Heurv Lawrence rode the high mettle i Con-
ra<i, Wellington rode his proud Copenhagen,but the conqueror of earth and heaven riles

a coir, one tnat had been tied at the roadside.
It was unbroken, and 1 have no doubt frac¬
tious at the vociferation of the populace. An
extemporized sad-lie made out of the gar¬
ments of the people was put on the beast.
While some people gripe 1 the bridle of the
colt, others reverently waited upon Christ at
the mountain.
The two processions of people now become

one -those who came out of the city and
; ihoae who came over the hill. The orientals
j are more demonstrative than we of the

western world, their voices louder, their
. gesticulations more violent and the symbols| by which they express their emotions more

significant. The people who left Phocea, is| the far east, wishing to make impressivethat they would never return, took ared hot
ball ol iron and threw it into the sea, and
eaiil they would never return to Phocea until
that ball rosean 1 floated on the surface. Be
not surprised, the^fore, at the demonstra¬
tion ia the text. .

Asthecoft with its rider descends th9
«lope ofufivet, the palm trees lining the
road arj callei upon to render their conti>
bution to the scene of welcome and rejoic¬ing. The branchesof these trees are high up,and some must needs climb the trees and tear
off the leaves and throw them down, and
others make of these leaves an emerald pave¬
ment for the colt to trod on.
Long before thatmorning the palm tree

had been typical of triumph. Herodotus and
j Strabo had thus described it. Lcyard finds

the palm leaf cut m the walls of Nineveh,[ with the same significance, in the Greek
athletic games the victor* carried palms. I
am very glad that our Lord, who five daysafter hscfthoma upon His brow, for a little
while et-feasfc had palms strewn under His
feet. Oh, tbegloraws palm! Amarasinga,the Hindoo scholart cafis it "the king amongthe Linnaeus caWit '.the prince of
vegetation."
Among all the trees that ever cast a

shadow or yielded fruit or lifted their arms
! toward heaven, it has no equal for multi-

i tudiuous u3-?s. Do you want Bowers? One
1 palm tree will put forth a hanging garden
of them, one cluster counted by a scientist
containing 207,U00 blooms. Do you want

j food? It is the chief diet otf the whole nations.
One palm in Chile will yield ninety gallons
of honey. In Polynesia it is the chief food

1 of the inhabitants. In India there are mul-
! titu es of people dependent upon it for sus-

tenance.
Do yoo want cabfoto hold Abie or cords

19 iiokl wild beasts? It is wound into ropes
. tHibreakahie. Do yon Wantarticles of house

farnitnre? It is twisteiinto mat*andwoven
into baskets and shaped into drinking cups
and swung into hammocks. Do you want
roei*e.ne? Its nat 13 the chief preventive ofi disease and the chief cure for vast popula¬
tions. Do you want bou*s? Its wood curn-

: ishes the wall for the homos, and its le tves'

thatch them. Do you need a supply for the
pan?re? It yields su»ac and starch an I oil

and milk and salt and wax and
vif§gar and candles.
Otv4te*p*ii»l It has a variety of eu low-

ttents, sachas no other growth that ever
rooted VL" earth or Hstfe 1 the h^aVent To

I the willow. God saya. "Standby the water
I courses «c<fweep." rotne'esaar tie says,

r **Sitfcertbe harricinea irrtoiyour boaota."'
To the fig^ree He says, "Bear fruit and put
it within reach of sdl the people." But to
the palm tree He says, "Be gardeu agd
storehouse and wardrobe and ropewa k and
chandlery and bread and banquet an 1 man*
ufactorv. and then be type of what 1 meant
when I inspired Davi ., Ay servant, say.
The righteous shall flourish like a palm
tree."
Ob. Lord God, give us more palm trees-

men and women made for nothing but to be
useful ; dispositions all abloom; branches of
influence laden with fruit; people "good for
everything, as the palm tree. If kind words
are wanted they are ready to * utter them.

H he.pful deeds are needed they are ready
to perform them. If plans of usefulness are
to be laid out they are ready to project
them. If enterprises are to be forwarded
they are ready to lift th<gn . People who

I say"*"STes! YesP wheu they are asked for
assistance by word or deed, instead ef "viol
NoP' *

^Most of the mysteries that bother others
do not bother me, because I adjourn them;
but the mystery that really bothers ua is
why God made so many people who a -ount
to nothing so far as the world's bett*r-nent
is concerned. They stand in the way They
object, Tbey discuss hindrances. They
suggest possibilities Of failure.-*Over the

- road of life, insteacfrof pafiiiif in the traced
they are Iving back in the breecUnzs. 'i hey
are the everlasting No. They are bramble
trees, thev are willows, always mourning;
or wild cherry trees, yielding only the bit¬
ter; or crab apple trees, producing only the
sour, while .God would havi us au flourish

like the palm tree, rianteo m.wie oioie mac
tree alwavs means usefulness
But how little any of us or all of us ac¬

complish in that direction. We take twenty
or thirty years to get fully ready for Chrlv
tian work, and in the after part of Hfe wa
take ten or twenty years lor the gradual
closing of active work, and that leaves oc.ly
so little time between opening ani sloping
work that all we accomplish is so little an
angel of God needs to exert hwseK to see it
aH. j

.

Nearly everything I see around, beneath
and above in the natural world surest*
useful service. If there is fothing in th*
Bible that inspires you to usefulness,' go out

- and study the world around yoa this spring-
time, aad learn the great L*aon of useful-
nesa. 'What art doing there, uttU
star? Why not tfrat thine eyes and s>eep

for Who cares far for fhy sbiwng?* 'lNo,"' .

saith the star, "I will not ileep. I guide '

the sssiilor on theses. I cheer the traveler f
nrrong the mountains. I bel» tip the dew
with light. '-Throu th the win»low of the
poor man's cabin I cast a beam of hopvaadtie ctnNL on her mother's lap asks mgieewbit»:^r I come snd what I dc and whence I J
gr. To srleam and srlitter, Goi set me here, jA*av ! I have no time to sle-n>.**
The snowflake comes strangling down.

"Frai', fickle wanderer, why cotnest thou *i
bc-re?^ "I am no idle wanderer," responds |th-^ snowflake. "High up in the air I was
"bora, the child of As rain aaft the ceHt^and j
at the divin3"bi»hest f cone, anil am nc j
s' ra^sler, for Go^i tells me where to put mycrystal heel. To bolp cover the roots, the
prain and 5,r iss> to cleans the air. to
isicn%cr>n raori harwrtv and the iazle firs
more hWght. I com*. Though *> li rht { an
that ywvto^ me flrora your nwfflt an-1 .

«xu-h me u*i^er ymr :'oat, I am dotoj; myWt to fn'fvl What I was made for. C.otne-i
In white I come-ou a heavenly' mission, and,
when my work isd^ayanl G^isball oill.ia
roonting vapor I shall go back, drawn by
the flerv courses of the sun."

"jX hat doest thou, insignificant gr^saVad" Srn^er rr»^ trI »rn d.-«n-r ja»yi tee grass t>ia te. "as best 1 can. Iii'Mpipfc) diake up the soft beauty of iell «nl
lawn. 1 am sati^fie !, if. with mClioas oZ
other? no bigger than I. we can givs pastureto Socks an i herd?. I am wonderfully made.He who feeds thajavens gives su'wtaaca
from the soil and breath from the air, aad
He who clothes the lilies of the field rewards
xne with rhis coat of green."
"For what, lonely cloud, goest thou across.

the heavwa**': Throuarb the bright air a

voice drops from arar, saying: "Up and
down this sapphire floor I pace to teach men
that like roe tfcey ire passing, away. I gather
up tbepntersHwiki lake dud and tiMB,
wbtn tbethunde* toll I.refrfcsh tbTgarth, ]
TT>*ting the dry ground to laugh with har¬
vests of wheat and fields of corn. 1 eatch
the frown of the storm and tie huea of the
rainbow. At evening tide 6a the wtitofa
slopes I will pitch my tent, and over me
shall d*»h the saffron, and the purple, and
the fire of the sunset. A pillar of cloud like
me led the chosen across the desert, and sur¬
rounded by such as I the Judge of Heaven
and Earth will at last descend, for "Behold
He cooieth with cloudsP *
Ob, my friend?, if anything in the Inan¬

imate world be useful, let us immortal men
and women be uselu", and in that respect be
like the palm tree. But I must not be

tempted by wnat David says ot that green i
sbatt of Palestine, that living and glorious J
pillar of the eastern gardens*, as seen ra-olden |times.the palm tree; I must not be tempted jby what the Oid Testament says of it, to Jjeseen my emphasis of what John, the evan-
gelifit, says of it in my text.

Notice that it was a beautiful and law;ful
robbery of the palm tree that helped make
np Christ'striumph on the road to Jerusalem
*h*t Palm Sunday. The long, broad, green
eaves that were strewn under the feet of the
colt and in the way of Christ were torn off
from the trees. What a pity, some one jmight say, that "those stately and graceful
trees should be despoiled. Tbe sap oozed out
at the places where the branches broke, jThe glory of the palm tree was appropriately'

sacrificed for the Saviour's triumphal pro¬
fession. So it always was, so it alwayvwiU
be in this world.no worthy triumph of any
Sort witnout the tearing down of something
else.
Brooklyn Bridge, the glory of our conti¬

nent, must have two architects prostrated,
the one slain by his toils and the other for a

'

ifetime invalided, The greatest pictures.of ;
Kbe world had, in their nchqst coloring, the
blood of the artists who made them. The"!
mightiest ofatones that ever rolled through
'he churches had in their pathos, the signs.md groans of th ; composers, who wore their
iveeout in writing tbe harmony. Amerwam
^dependence was triumphant, but it moved
on over the lifeless forms of tens of thou¬
sands of men who fell at Bunker Hill and
Yorktown and the battles between which
were the hemorrhages of the nation.
The kingdom of God advances in ail the

earth, but it must be over the lives. of mis¬
sionaries who die of malaria in the jungles
or Christian workers who preach and pray
and toil and die in the service. The Saviour
triumphs in all directions.but beauty and
strength must be torn down from the palm
trees of Christian, feeroisaa-atid consecration
and thrown, in His pathway."
To wbat better use could those palm trees

on the southern shoulder of Mount Olivet
end clear down into the Valley of Geth-
semane put their branches than to surrender
them for the making of Christ's journey
toward Jerusalem the more picturesque, the
more memorable and the more tiuniphant?
And to what better use could we put our
liv<rs than into the sacrifice for Christ and
His cause and the happiness of
on !.' fellow creatures? Shall we not be
willing, to be torn down that right¬
eousness shall have triumphant way? Christ
was torn down for us. Can we not afford
to be torn down for Him? If Christ could
suffer ao much for us, can we not suffer a
little for Christ? If He can afford on Palm
Sunday to travel to Jerusalem to carry a
crosQ, can we uot afford a few leaves from
our branches to make emerald His way?

'ih* process is going on every moment in
alt directions. What makes that 'father
have such hard work to find the hymn to-

,

day? He puts on his spectacles and holds
the book close up, and then holds it far off.
and is not quite sure whether the number of
the hymnis 190 or 180, and the fingers withI which he turns the leaves are very clumsy.

; He stoops! a good deal, although once he was! straight as an arrow, and his eyes were keen
as hawk's, and the hand he offered to his
bride on the marriage day was of goodly
shape and as God made it.

I will tell you what fa the matter. Forty
years ago he resolved his family should have
noneed and his children should be well edu¬
cated and suffer none of the disadvantages
of lack oZ schooling from which he had
suffered for a lifetime, and that the wolf¦of
hunger should never put its paw on his door"*
sill, and for forty or fifty years he has been
tearing off from the palm tree of his physi¬
cal strength and manly form -branches to
throw in th^pathway of his household. It
has cost him muscle and brain and health
and eyesight, and there have been twisted
off more years from bis life than any man
in the crowd on the famous Palm toundaytwisted off branches from the palm trees on
the road from Bethpage to Jerusalem.
What makes that mother look so much

older than she really is? You, say she ought
not yet to have one gray liae in hsr hair.
The truth is the firaily was" jjotralways as
wsll off as ndw^--Ihe married oair had a
hard struggle at the start. / Examine the
tin3 of the forefinger and thu nb of her right

j hand, and they will tell you the story of the
| needle that was plied day in and day out.

Yea, look at both her han is, and they will
i tell the story of the time when she did her
; own work, her own mending and scrubbingand washing.

Yea, look into the face and read the storyI of scarlet fevers and croups and midnightI watchings, then none but God and herself in
> -that house were awake, and then the burials

and the loneliness afterward, which was
more exhausting than the preceding watch-
ing had been, and no one now to put to bed.
How fair ghe once was, and as fair as the
palm tree, but all the branches of her
strength and beauty were long ago; tern1 off
and thrown into the pathway of her housed
how, ...

Alas! that eons and daughters, themselves
so straight and graceful and educa^eif,I should ever forget tbat they are waling to¬
day over the - (alien strength of an indus¬
trious and honored parentage. A little
ashamed, are you, at their ungrammatical
utterances? It was through their sacrifices

,that you learned accuracy of speech. Do
yoa !o?e patience with them because they
are a Jittle querulous and com plaining.I £Urtss you have forgotten how querulous
am complaining you were when you were

Setting over that whooping cough or that
iter tiittent fever. A little annoyel, are

you, because her hearing is poor and youhave to tell her something twice? She was
not always hard of bearing. When you
were two years old your first call for a

I drink ut midnight woke her from a sound
.lee:) a* quick iu, uny oue will waken at ihe

call ot tU» resoj'-ivi^io^
Oh, my young: lady, what is that under

the sole of'your fine &hoss? It is a palo; lea"
which was torn off. the trae of maternal
fidelity. Young merchant, young lawyer,
vowng journalist, young mechanic, with
good salary and fine clothes an I refi oed sur¬
rounding have you^

" ^

your father had that
raeFs crops had failed;
floods or locust, and
coat too long and rat
he might keep you
What is that, mv voi»Bgj&fine boot to-day, thejboat^your foot, such "a booi^s;
never afford to wearPW'

It must be a leaf
your father's self-
ashamed of him when
because his manner?
try to smuggle te»,i
but call in your I
the house of God
pastor, and sav.^t
had kept tor
he gave yoij.and as weU,"
English P.
a great sr
Lord derisive1

_

when you bJa.
"Yes,'' reolied tft
well?"
surrout
we wal

1 hai
the unple
remember1
I remember bow mvH.'ebis for
part moved over a roaa sort witn greenfeav«e. Tbe» wer**orn ol two p«lrtrtre<e»"
thatstfeod aif the state of the a&adj
prayets, j4h« Christian example, fjth« |

1,advice, the hard work of my fifth* a
mofber. How thev tbtled! Their finders
were knotted witn hard work. Tfceir fore¬
heads were wrinkled with raajif carei.
Their backs :stooped from carjryin|burden?. 1 "

.

They long agoWe^t into slumber ambife
their kindred and friends on the banks of
the Rarit&t), but the influences tbey threw in
the way of their children ar3 yet green a*leaves the moment tbey arte plucked from a
palm tree, and we feel th?n} on our brow
and under our feet, and th*y wilfstrew 111
the way until we li» down in the same slum¬
ber. Self sacrifice! What k thrilling word.
Glad am I that our worl I his so manyspecimens of it. The sailor bov on shio-
nbara was flerviea necaits» lie would not
aght or gamble, and they caliedLhi n a caw-
ardL But when a ciliM- fettoVerboani and
no one else was rea^f to r
sailor leaped into the ins, and* though iitie.1
waves were rough, the sailor, swimming !
with one arm, cnrried the csiilJ on the other
arm till rescued nn i re»cuor were lift el- into
safety, and the cry of coward ceased and all
buxz&ed at the s»?ne of darinir and self

Ifeel this morumg as did the Israelites
when on their rajrei to C-^nite, they cam-*
not under the shadow of one paitn tree, but
of seventy palit tree* standing in an oas;s

among a tfoBsn mussing roa-UMta$ oir.as tfe?
Book pBt«ijt,i1,Twdiv » welts waiter arid
three soore sad te« pai n trass." ^arel)
there are more than s~v.u**> «sch great au-i
glorious souls present to-day. Indeed, it is
a murhtv grove of calm trees, and I feel

S?hieg£&g o£ toe rajSEdFasTWhlcn r shall IM
when opr last battle fought, and our last" "" ' * iour last tear &rept, w«

in ?mtf rqteesfand palms
Hail tjboa bright, thou swift advancing,fbon svarlasting PWm Sunday of th« skies'Victors over siaaad.y*ro* and death and

woe, from the huisand valleys of the heav¬
enly Palestine thejrfiave pluck®! the Ion?troad. green leaves and all the ramaomed.some m gatte or peart, am some on oauie-*
mentft of amethyst, and some on *treetB ofV <fold, and soma on seas of sapphire, they iaudi stand in numbers like the stars, in iqplendor hks fee morn, waving their palms! «

NEWSY GLEANINGS.
IThe iron-ore trade is doing nothing.

Incendiaries are busy inNew Y<^-k City. \
The Indian cotton crop is the worst everknown,--:
The .Mississippi Legislature ad¬

journed.
The famine in the north of Hungary is

spreading.
Titt wholesale price of whalebone is now

HO.000 per ton,
Chinese lepers are becoming numerous onthe Pacific Coast.
There is a great scarcity of corn in some

of the provinces of Mexico.
The Argentine Republic has suspendedtelegraphic communication .

The City of Mexico is flooded with counter-feit silver dollars and halves .
^

The border of the Cheyenne reservation Is
lined with anxious home-seekers.
Indians of British Columbia are afraid

to assist in lading of sealing vessels.
The total cost of the World's Fair at Chi¬

cago is now estimated at 122,000,000.
More than a thoiisandwomen voted at the

school elections in Bloomington, III.
Wx are exporting between three and four

millions bushels of wheat every week.
The Directors of the Chicago World's Fair

have spent $29,000 already in postage.
Halifax, Nova Scotia, is to be made a

general cattle-shipping port for all Canada.
There are six Piute Indians taking the

regular course at the Carson (Nev.) Business
Institute.
A deficit of over 31,000 bales is reportedin the March movement of cotton as againstlast year.
Iowa has forwarded to the Eastern sea¬

board 32,010 tons of corn and flour for the
relief of starving Russians.
Canada's internet revenue for 1891 was

$7,000,000, or *800,000 less than in 1890, the
decrease lrom spirits being over $1,000,000.
Thousands of cattle have perished from

.cold and storms in Oklahoma and Tnriinn
Territory. The loss is thirty or forty per
cent
The people of Naples, Italy, are again in

dread of an eruption of Vesuvius. The flow
of lava is redder than usual and other signaindicate danger.
A lawyer's surety company' has been

formed in New York City with a capital of
1500,000. Its business is to furnish bon s as
surety in law suits.
Cold storage buildings are to be erected in

Paris, Franoe, with a capacity of 30,000 tons
of beef and mutton, which would give full
rations for fifty days in case of a sieges
The Russian offiicals are said to appro¬priate the food sent from America. They

see men and women dropping dead cn the
street from starvation,* but make no effort to
Clieve them.

A petition, signed bj 400,000 Chinese in
as country, to the "Emperor of China sets

forth the disabilities under which they labor
in this country and asks for retaliation on
the part of the mother country.
The German sentinel who,a few days ago,

killed a man who bad assaulted him in front
of the barracks of the Tnird Klgiment of the
Guards in Berlin has been promoted by Em-
perior William's order to be a corporal.
The coffee crop of Brazil has been so largethat the railroads of one of the Provinces

have for weeks been blocked, every availa¬
ble car being in service, freight depots being
crowded ana further receipts of coffee being
declined.

THELABORWORLD,
The undergarment cutters have formed
m open union.

) The window glass factories in the TJaited
States decided to shut down May 31v

There are 4175 men employed on the
grounds of the World's Fair, at Chicago.
The Princess Vischhegrandsky is at the

head of the Russain peasant lace industry.
The lumbermen and planing mill workers

of Pennsylvania have formed a State organ¬
ization.
Electricity in its various forms of ap¬

plication is said to give employment to
5,000,000 persons.
In the most advanced Continental glass

manufactories glass blowing is no longer
done by the mouth but by compressed air.
About 25,000 workers are to be locked out

by t!:e Staffordshire (England) potters, the
former refusing to settle disputes by arbi¬
tration. i".
About 200 employes have been laid off on
ijejrsev Central and Lehigh Valley rail-

'

t>, the first fruitsof the Reading combi-

'llTl8S0the numberjof workers employed in
American woolen mills was 161,557. Ten
yean have increased the number of hands
toS2I,032. '

Since April 1 the Southern Express Com¬
pany bap discharged about ninety express

^members for being members of the Messen¬
gers' Brotherhood.
The membership of the Telegraphers' Mu-

. tual Benefit Association has increased about
1000 this year. The organisation will cele¬
brate its- twenty-fifth anniversary next
year. .. v

i \
The London (England) Polytechnic, a

.popular institution for the promotion of the
education of the working classes, will ar¬
range a series of workingmea's excursions to
the World's Fair in 1893.
Lead mixing is done by workingmen

wearing a mask, in which are inserted
sponges on a level with the hose and mouth.
It is in this manufactory that the glass
panes perforated in conical-shaped apertures
to admit the air are made.
Nzw Your telephone girls work nine

hours a uay; Boston girls are kept at the
switchboard !Lne and a half hours. Thirtyminutes is the time allowed inbothcompa*lunch and there are two intermis-
sious for rest during the day of fifteen min-

tire receipts of the Brotherhood of
Trainmen in 1885 amounted to

i07, while duriug the first two months
*87,937.17 were received, or $15.-
iore"tban during the first three yearsBrotherhood's existeuc?. Last month
Members were gaia3d. The entire
" subordinate lodges is 50&

} L | Martha Washington's Fa'i.
3aid that a faa owae.l and usel j'ija Washington is still in ex- jdenervation. It is regarded as a

r^rjpsity aSd $1000 has been jl.forifcaud rehired. When un«ed^ aerijes of pictures may be seel$W<ril.' One, a,j>ortrait of Georgl
represents ;%im at the ag<

een, \rearing the military uui-
captain, and being the onlj

in his youth, as far ai^increases the value of j
a*' MS
ive is an angel crownings
reath, and kneeling neai

him is an Indian adorned wjth flowerj
anj| Ceatheraj arrayed ia1 the robes ofiiher \
staf f lunu^ribh ft $iitk>a&T

ei of tHe acceptance oi

)n*8 left itands the figurg
Jbefaceof the fun bs.»r«
_ns of S-lje Washington-,

ai: I^the color°is%tflfbnglit and diitinci.
k)ftrOit Free Frew. if

\<iti pi
**krd

peace.
» Wastym
ribetty. *

f'^Scoati<£ jlrms

.* A Galvanic 'Caterpillar Teaser.
Cart Hering, the electrician has in¬

vented, a curious devices potest titer-
pillars from crawLfa^' tip' trees. Mr.
Henng's scheme if stmpfj-- tcj: run alter¬
nate WfceroUqg ^ w ^

.trunk of; the free, aNvdmancc of abcn_~
rialfan inch apart. \Vhen the w/rea
have been placed in position Hr. Citer-
pillar starta his ascent. He siukr/ the
copper wire, |>okes his little n >se/ over
it, and continues. Half au inch further j
up his feet strike the copper win.*, [whilehis body is still i»contncr, with tlje coi»-

per. Immediately the current is cttrrie I
through his &ody. With a howl pamMi? CaterpittarM»p* Ltcafd, or'*'
if tlie curreut'be strong enough. remain;
a prisoner until the £r; j.ij reaper comv?*
Philadelphia Keqoni

"V .
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/
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HELPLESS W911 miS AHII IX-

CLCDED FROM HOSPITALS
AS INCCRAJBLBi

IThe Rmabkabli Kxfuueitck ojr Gba&
QuaJTT AS ISVESTIQAWD »T A* AL*

BA5T (N. Y.VJournal R®o*>
EE.A StO&T o? Sua-
PASSING ImX&MT.

r Albany, N. Y. Journal, March lath.
. Saratoga, March 11th..Far anw* tjo»

tl«re have been reports hero nod else¬
where in Saratoga County of a most remark
awe.Indeed, so remaika le as to be miracu¬
lous.-cure of a most severe of locomotor
ataxia, or creeping paralysis, simply by the:

°' a popular remedy known is '-Pink
People,'' prepared and pat up f i

by the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,Mornstown, 31. Y., and* Brockviie, Orit! 1
Tbe story wa*-to the effect that Mr. Chas. .

A. Quant, of Galway, who for the last six
or eight years has been a great sufferer from
creeping paralysis and its attendant ills, and
.. become utterly, powerlew of all;
*?"~beiD, had, by the use of a few boxes of

1. ,
3 *or People, been so folly

restored to health as to oe able to waJx'
¦tout the street without the aid of crutches.
The fame of this wonderful, miraculous cure
was bo great that the Evening Journal re¬
porter thought it worth his while to go to
balway to call on Mr. Quant, tojearn from
nl* Irps, and from the observation *nd testi¬
mony of his neighbors, if his alleged Cere
was a fact or only an unfounded rumor.
AnJ so he drove to Galway and spent a day
and a night there in visiting Mr. Quant.
getting his storv and interviewing his
neighbors and fellow-townsmen. It may be
proper to say that Galway is a pretty little
village of about 400 people, delightfully :
iocaU*i near the centre of the town

in
,
Saratoga County, and

about 17 miles from Saratoga Springs.
rnP°Di the residence of Mr.
Charles A. Quant was easily found, for
everybody seemed to know him, speak well of
him, and to be overflowing with suiprise andsatisfaction at his wonderful cure and restor¬
ation to the activities of enterprising citi- .

Kenship, for 'Mr. Quant was born in Qalway
and had spent most of his life there. Mr.
Quant was fouua at hie pretty home, on a
pleasant street nearly opposite the academy,
In response to a knock at the door it was
o; ened by a man who, in replyto an inquiry
If Mr. Quant lived there and was at home,
said: "lam Mr. Quant, Willvoacotne inrii
After a little general and preliminary conver¬
sation, and after he had been apprised of the
object for which the Journal reporter h»h
called upon him, he, at request, told the
story of himself and of his sickness and1
terrible sufferings, and of the ineffectual 1

treatment be had ha 1, and of his final cure
by the use of Dr. Williams's Pink Pills fori
Pale People, and cheerfully gave assent to
its use for publication. He said: MMy name
is Charles A. Quant. I am 87 years old. 1
was born in the village of Galway., and, ex- 1
cepting while traveling on business and a
little while in Amsterdam, -have spent myi
whole life here. My wife is a native of
Ontario. Up to abbut eight years ago I
never been sick and^as then in perfect
health. 1 was fully six feet t*li weighed
180 pounds and was very stn)ng. Por twelve
years 1 was a traveling salesman fora piano
and organ company and had to do,orat least'
did do, a great deal of heavy lifting, got my
meals very irregularly and slept in enough
'spare beds' iu country houses to freeze any
ordinary man to death,or at least givehim the
rheumatism. About eight yearsago I began
to feel distressed in my stomach »n4 con- "

suited several doctors about it. They all
said it was dyspepsia, and for dyspepsia I
was treated by various doctors in different '

places, and took all the patent medicines I
could hear of that claimed, to be a* cure for
dyspepsia. But I continued to grow grad¬
ually worse for four yeari Then I began
to ha.vn pain in my back and legsandbecame
conscious that my legs were getting weak
and my step unsteady, and then I staggered
when 1 walked. Having received aobenefit
from tbe use of patent medicines, and feeling
that I was constantly growing woree, I then,
upon advice, began the use of electric belts,
pads and all the many different kinds or
electric appliances I could hear of, and spent
hundreds of dollars for them, but they did
me no good . (Here Air. Quant showed- tbe
Journal reporter an electric £uit of under¬
wear for which he paid 1124.) In the fall of
1888 the doctors advised a change of climate.
60 I went to Atlanta, Ga., and acted asagent
for the Estey Organ Company. While there

I took a thorough electric treatmenfcpbut it
only seemed to aggravate my disease, and
the only relief I could get from tbe sharp
and distressing pains was to take mor¬
phine. The pain was so intense at
that it seemed as though I oould inot stand
it, and I almost longed for death as the orfly
certain relief. In .September of 1888 my
legs gave out entirely and my left eye was

.
drawn to one side, "¦ so that I* had
double sight and was diasy. Mytroubleap affected my whole nervous Bystem
that I had^o give up business. Then I re¬
turned to NewHt^k and went to the Rooee-
velt bospkalj whereT&*^four months I was
treated by specialists ancK they pronounced
my case locomotor ataxia and incurable.
After I had been under treatment by Prof.
Starr and Dr. Ware for four months, they
lold me they had done all they coold for me.
Then I went to the New York hospital on
Fifteenth street, where, upon examination,
they saidJL^ajyacuraWeand would not take
ine in. < At the" Presbyterian hospital they
examined me and told me tbe same thing
In March, 1897, I was taken to St. Pete?s J
hospital in Albany, where Prof. H. H. liun
frankly told my wife my case was bd^eless;
that he oouid do nothing for me and that
she had better take me back home and save
mymoney. But I wanted to make a trial

under his treatment for nine weeks, but se .

cured no beneht. All this time I;had been
SHSLT*** ^ :h<t4 become ; totiwly55SST!! ^ W*Wst down add had
partly lost control of my hands. The pain

^ITlSe; .y let8 as though they
^.a?d my ^madi would not re-

veI1 awa7 10 120 pounds. *
they riot 17 hi

?Tt?LCk one d*y red hot
irons, and after a few days they put 14
more burns on and treated me With elec¬
tricity but I got worse rather tbkn better-

°h ° nly "bowels and water, ani
upon advice ot thedbctor, who said there
was no^hope for me,J. was brought home,
where it was thought that death Would soon
come to relieve me of my sufferings. Last
September, wnilein this helpless and suffer¬
ing condition, a friend of mine in Hamilton,
Unt.. called rny attention to the statement
of one John Marshal!, whose case had been
similar to aiy own, aud who had &tn cured
by the use of Dr. Williams's Pink Pills for
r ale People.

In this case Mr. Marshall, who is a promi¬
nent member of the RoyaT Templars of

i emperance, had after four years of con-
stan* fitment by the most eminent Caua-
uian . .ijsieiahs. bren pronounced inourable
anu was paid t he *1000 total disability claim
allowed by the order in such cases. Some
months after Mr. Marshall began a course of
treatment with Dr. Williams's Pink Pills,
and after taking some 15 boxes was fully re¬
stored to health.

I thought I would try them, and my wife
sent tor two boxes of the pills and 1 took
them according to the directions given on
the wrapper oe each box. For the first few
ava the mid bath* were oretty sgyere. as I
waa so very weak, but I .continued to follow
instruction^ as to taking tbe pillg and treat¬
ment, and even- before I had used up the

began feel beneticial
effects from theip. My pains were not so

^tter ;

be- atts**' o*"JWtehsa^my
j* FF*?"* ever, and now.

iple
\re the

opportunity of bearing testimony tp the high
character of Mr. Qunnt, and of verifyingthe story oI bis re«*very from the terrible
affliction fr6m which b* Had forjso Iobr a
time beon a *iifferer. "

Truly, tbe* -Joty of the physician is not
to save Ji£^ but w.-he*i disease. ,

The remarkable result from the use of Dr.t
W illiA;j>rf» P.afc" Pitts lathe case of Mr.«

Quauw induced tbe reporter to make further-'
itfqmrwis cnhcHrrifitg thenj, and tteaaftO*-
taioe-i that tboy are n>ta patent m>
iu the sense in which that term is generallyused* t>ut a ui^hly seieutific preparation. tflp ^ |ieeuit ot years of study 'and careful <
mem. TUey have no rival m ft-

¦amy, aad all
watary eooditkn of

2^
sciatica, Bt Vftoifc <
heart, that tM

.n '<M|vaiB_ -oi-ni

Dr.WUaatfiFlak Pills art iUsa a qpjKiflafor trouble pomHar tofemak^j awh waop*
prwriont, irregularities, and jail fonts of
weakness. They boild up the llood aod ra¬
ttan thsglow o< baaftn to pile or allow
efcaska In the case of laeajthey aCeota
radical care la all oeeee arista^}frontjaentel
worry, overwork, or noaai of wbateTar
nature. 1
On farther inquiry tbewrij£ found that

thaee pill* are manufacture! by Tin Dr.
WiitiaeM Medicine Co., Brotkrilla, OfttL
aad Morristown, N. Y.,; and are t*kl hi
boxes (never in balk by the hundred), at to
ceatea box, or six boxes for 98.30, and taaybe had of all druggists or direct by mail
from Dr. Williams Medicine Co., from
either address. The price at which tbeee
pills are sold makes a coarse of treatment
comparatively inexpensive as hampered with
other remedies or medical treatment,

POPULAR SCIENCE.
mrnrnm.mmmm

Wire glass is a new material.
Pennsylvania has 270,000 acres of

anthracite
Erastus Wiman says railroads will soon

be run by electricity.
Half a gallon of train dil an hour will

calm the most boisterous ^oa.
Chrono<{Taphs are now wade that will

measure one ten-thousamjth part of a
second. T

Excellent results have been obtained
in England in the use of electricity for
bleaching paper.

Cork, if suuk 200 feet deep in the
ccean, will not rise on account ot the
pressure of the water.
>.The average residue of a$he3 left after
the cremation of the jhuman body
amounts to only eight ounoes.

If geologists be correct New Zealand^
is a fragment of a continm t whiqh sanfei
beneath the waters as the new world
roso. It is a relic of a bygone age.
The nebula in Orion is a iue telescopic

object now. The great b ack space in
this nebula is known among unpoetic
itar gazers as tbe "coal. hole." No star
has ever been dctecte I ioj this tvhole in
the universe. "

Rich organic phosphate J deposits have
been recently discovered j in Trinidad,
West Indie3. The specimfens are eaid to
*how ninety per ceat. of phosphate, and
(vithout any chemical treatment it has
palved valuable as a fertil zer.

There are many cases it which an ex¬
traordinary intellect has accornpiniei
icavy brain weight, but. the records
ihaw that men whosa n^ental abilities
(»ve never been questioned have had
orains'under the average iu both size
And weight.
The theory advanced several years ago

that the pass through wuicfc the Tueoiul
flacier in Switzerland is n£>"v runniag at
OQe time contained no icaL is confirmed
by a recent discovery of coiu3 under the '

glacial ice. These coins j bear tie like-
aess of Augusts aad l)ioclet«fo. In
18S7 a horseshoe was found.

Snails' eg^s absorb moisture. The
most singular thing abont them, how¬
ever, is their marvelous Vitality. They
may be burnt in a furnace and thu* re¬
duced to powder, yet on the application
of moisture they swell *nd regain their,,
vitality, hatching out its freely an! suc¬

cessfully as if they had b^en let alone.
The tonal products of combustion are

the sam^, whether gas, Wood or coal w
burnt. A gas stove givjes oft a large
quantities of carbonic acifl gas and small
amounts of more or less prisonous hydro¬
carbon compounds. Altliougb less offen¬
sive ,than the gases arising from a coal or
wood fire they are still uiihealthful, and
the only safe way is to connect the gas
stove with a chimney, aq that the pro¬
ducts of combustion mijr pass into the
open air. ;

Alexander Agassiz fin 6s that the ani¬
mal life of the Pacific as a whole com¬

pares but poorly with that of the Car-
ribean Sea on the other side of the Isth¬
mus. This is probably due to the ab¬
sence of a great current like the Gulf
Stream, which bears with a large amount

vof food, and serve3 to Supply the deep
sea fauna along its coursei. It is the Gulf
Stream which is supposed to be largely
responsible for the enormous rn:t33 of
floating vegetation knoiva as the Sirgasso
Sea.
A device to preveut fengineers from

passing curves at to ) great speed consists
of a standing fork provided with a point
which inscribes a curve on the smoked
surface of a cyliuder revolved by a suit-
aTOs mechanism. The instrument is fixed
at any. desired part of the line, and as the
Jtraio ^passes the mechanjsm is set in mo¬

tion, the wheels of the jeagine sto^pwig
the revolution of the device ;i3 they ie:tyer
the curve, The spce:l of the train canbe
readily determine j by counting the vibra¬
tions of the fork as show# on the cylinder.

Cooking as a Science.
"Cooking is as nidcU a science as

coexistry," said Miss P^irioa to Foster
Coates recently. "It i*of the first im¬
portance that every woman who is to have
the direction aud care ofr*>"8-'household,
whether large or small,should know how
best to use money for what is wholeso no
and palatable, and understand the prin¬
ciples upra which food can be most
economically cooked. No woman should
l>e considered as less accomplished or re¬
fined because she his giyen considerable
attention to household duties, and can,
if need be, prepare a dinner better than
the average hired cook. Mistresses
ought to be in every respect the su;>erior»
of their servants instead of being bt their
mercTj as they too often unfortunately
are.

"Every womau ou^ht to study domes"-
tic science. She may lie so placed later
as to have no occasion to avail herself of
the information acquired, but she will
have lost nothing by her effort to gain
the knowledge; for this homely branch
is really all-importaut,! siuce it affccts
the body, the mind, the purse and the
morals of the family. Where you find n

high order of cooking, «you will .nd also
refinement in. other inspects. While
we, ;as a people, oug'qt to live better
than any other natsoo, we live.-

too many of
t
us.on repetitious of

poor disbe=, and the wtete in

preparing them is something th*t pains
one who stops to consider it. A French
peasant, with nothing mor&iat command
than many an American ioua£^fe would
look upon as absolutely viluelesj, can

get forth a raosv appejfcisi i|f though sim¬
ple meal, solely becai 13* oV superior
knowledge of tlie wayv to
a natural ability to
the right fccvor. ..-s '

"There ought to be simewiierfe in the
United States a normal school of cookery
where teachers could be grained for thijir
work, and in every tow* there should
be rt room where txirls cduld be sent at
least once a week from t-ke public schools
to learn t lie first principles of cieaaliness
an i of cooking. Such al course would
surely decrease the percentage of crim¬
inal* and paupers, for (unclean homes
and improper food ha*e much to do
with the filling of prisons rad J alms¬
houses. It seems as if the Government
could not forever be blind to its own in¬
terest ;ia this matter. Some day a de-
u-iuii may be made for such schools oh
t^e.£core of humanity, r.Hail and Ex-
u-i»3Mi

cook food, and
the tfkhefc just

u a! r. -

n

DIHip nmww wm« wviy 1

h~ extensive riounterfeftio^ of Hawains n

ttatpps. it l>mdoi lately the police ar¬
rested thre4 nien eogajtd in such wftic>
*nd found: millions of | stamps, chetpcals
,ind tools* in their possession. An en-

paver testified to hirrlng filled an order
for 1000 0112 and two-cent stamps in
blue and oaroiioe.

Tka OiUr Oil KnrPHtUi
.
cur you turn ran word?

These U 1 8 inch display advertisement In
this paper, this week, which has no two words
a! I :<e except one word. The tame is trueor
each new aoe appearing each week, from The
Dr. Barter M»lltlne Co. This house places a
"Creacent^ on srerythlng they make and pub¬
lish- Look. forlt.Bend them the name of the
word and thpy will return you book, biacti-
rct MTHcoaupw or samples rasa.

Thb Mamotiasetti State Board of Afri*eotture reportai the abandoned farms of thai
State to be 900. ,

Ladies oeeiin^ a tonic, or children who
want building up, should take Brown s Iron
Bitters, it is olcas uit to take. cures Malaria,
Indigestion, Billo isuess anl Liver Com¬
plaints, makes the Blood rich aud pure.

Girls c*er twelve can make valid wills
under the laws of Scotland.
.Mast periotis are broken down from over¬

work or f>ou>e!iold cart'3. Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters rebni da the system. ai<t-> digestion, i e-
move> except; of bile, and cures malariA. A
ependid tonic for women and children.
Swede* and Norwav ere preparing to ea¬

ter the Garni act anti-Drotecttonist losjfue.
Mr.C. D. P^yiie, publisher of the I'nio'n Signal,Chicago, 11 L.twrites: "I m-ver saw anything that

would rury headache like your Brauycrotine."Fifty centa.^
The steel Tall makers of this country now

have orders an hand for 600,000 tons of
rails.

Bkecmam'h Pills sre not a new remedy.
They have been used In Europe for 50 years,
all well tested and excellent.

Or the 73,000 moaners of the Kansas Far¬
mers' AUIkjkm there are only 7500 whose
farms are not mortgaged.
FITS stopped free by Dr. Kuxe's Great
"

, Restorer. No fits after first day's use.
ecur*. Treatise and S3 trial bottle
, "^lln(t. 931Arch fet., Phlja., Pa.

O,

/ON® ENJOYS
Both tbo method mid results whet
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it if pleasantand refreshing to the taste, and acta
eerilyyetpromptly on theKidneysLiver aud Bowels, cleanses the sya>tem effectually, dispell colds, head¬
ache and fevers and cores habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tha
Wily remedy of its kind ever pro-

°

duced, pleiising to the taste ana ac¬
ceptable tc the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulr beneficial in ita
effects, prepased only from the most
healthy and agreeable substance*Its many excellent qualities oom-
mend it to all and bare made it
the most popular remedy known.

Srrup of Figs is for sale tor6%.
And fl bottles by all leading drug-|ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to 'try it Do not aoceptanjriuhfitilute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

BM FHANOtSOO, O.iL.tewsvrttf trr roitt. « *

?AP A IHONTI1 f<*3Brirtt Yoonf MtnorvKK LMW In c*ch Addrwn P. W.yvv zieuleb sc cp., p*n«.» ra.

kansasTarmssi^srood prioca. Farm* for nl« at bargain*. list fraa.CI1AB* *. WOO LIT, Oaten* Kja

IVfiLL I fill kll pi«» ocnt for 10c. poiUMfh.. J. My era, 1313 Market 8t*. PhlU.. T%

Ely's Cream Bain
QUICK LIT CI'RES

COLD i> HEAD
j Kiceim¦ZEIEZ3

Apply Palm into oach nostril.
KEY BROS., 5f Warren St., N. Y.

lull's Tiny Pills
iitimuUtr tlic torpid liver, ») rcngChen
the <1 live organs, regulate tlie
bowel a, i|nd are unequaled ar.an nntl-
hiltoux medicine. Dooe Kntall. Price;
25c. Office, 39 4 41 Pnrlt Place, N. V.

"German I
Syrup" !
I must say a word as to the ef- !

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis, i
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I j
therefore recommend it to my neigh¬bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-ville, Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you "something jwjt as good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup. \ Q

Kennedy's
MedicalDiscovery

Takes hold in this order :

Bowels,
Liver,, , jKidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside 8kin, jtttor« It th*l oagM MMnV

You know whether
you need it op not.
MA kT «rugjl*t, md manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY, *

MASS, , 1

AU
both in the way it acts, and in tjj&
way it'i sold, is L>r. Pierce's FavoK,
ite' Prescription for women.

It act® in tlis tfay :

If you're weak or « run-do#!!," it
builds you up ; if you suffer' from /

any of the pjinful disorders ajyr
derangements peculiar to your^sex^
it relieves and cures, It imDroves
digestion, enriches the blooa, di»

pels aches and pains, brings refresh*
log sleep, and restores fiesh and
strength. For all fung^ional weak¬
nesses and irregularities, it's . posi¬
tive remedy. }Hence,

It's sold in this way:
it's guptanked to give satisfao*

tion, in every case, or the money
paid for, it is refunded.

ilie&lW,\ They're t|he Smallest, the c

the easiest to tnke.
But all that would be nothing, *

if they weren't also the fat to-
take. j 3

Dr. Pieree's Pleasant Pellets pr* p
vent and euro Sick Headache, Bil-j ¦¦

ious Headache, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and 'I
aerangemeuta of the fisu*. ^toroaoh;
and bowels, iuL 1

patents?^
KlTfOCOTT
Buy or Mil your Wttwi «|OKEB

,5-Tim Cotton 8mH.
SOT CHEAPEST BUT tt$t.

, For term* *ddr«M
JOKES OF SnrOHAMTPH

binghamton. y. ^

MJ W* "Wi J "

m
$50.00
t- Ail;
WEEK

EM.

A Ifrklit,
¥ro«rtn *»bu
MltMMer ffrjfc itthat II
|M«it tuii Ir4hH1sLV&W'fifc
town or country,
w d*i« m>4 * «t
.fterwartf. A
Tor the risbtperloa.
Jobs art

J. W. JON
FREE OF CHARGE.

To introduce cnir WmpUUod Xudc pi
~"

enabling any ode without any pr^rlotu _

of mu»lc to play the Ptauo and <-Tf.io in & u
we wlil «<ve awfcy to anyoneonfcriBKourl
Chord ln-truc(dr a-ii| Book of Aro<ttnpaMli_
elegant Mailo Folle, cvnta!nu:f ev«r IOj
the latest voral and l«i8tiH!n<-«.tn1 muHb, F*
OF CHARGE Tie price of the Chord lap!**
and book Li onlj onr dallnr. KV» hoasn I.at,
Instrument ahopld without Ui« S.inpli&Bd
InatrutMor.a* Itlwtll t"*oH ftny OQeba»niopy*(a|f|
AC5KNTH U'A NTRi) la ever?- City twi tBL,.

in the United state* and Canada. Liberal tepM.
Deaortpt.ve cfoulnr iient on application. _

THE AMEB. fHUPLIFTED VfcKC ,

j 7 W. 14th *t|, b«l. gib A: Wl1> A»e».,

(P»kMHfUfw tod Hoph
.tekiTiT«*ki|i|ior iithv
au, 4MBitartwi CMr» for
¦ttufcinptiot). It kM ««f«l

.TolP^&aot t«1 Mtikij
u lath*» .»«*% .ran*
BoM .vjAPfctM

LvrifT tbe'bioaJ, «r*» j*t«
TfXnil. The kcat jfCr.mlm.«UclM k«o*a for CUio

Orspnpbi», I
Fr**th. RrAdMM, MwtWti.i _

of > porttti'. Dtyrtii>WJ
riiaftn D ji'.ft'na. l imptr-s nuiow

t!rW
.Terr r*roptotn or fr»«m
Noirf.prjkfiiTm? >f Ika
to perform thlur pioorr fttartbrntj r«ri»ripa>n1» ta;
oTVr<«{ta* »rf t*D<twt Uy :< kHrKTAH I! fit »T»f'
eacllir.«il rtfrM»«T5*H, I r;f>UU*fc\\*4 jdrcMt THEUTA*8 a:rjllCAia>', MX.

AtcnU KtttHTV prumi prafl. \

Treated
FREE.

Positively (tired with rrjiUtio Ket__.lUvpcorM tltuoitildfct c»k«'i, (,'ur** i *t
tw.unocd b* best pliy>i<u*u». FVmii Or»i <h
tymptoms rmpi^ljr disappear ; in 10 d*ji> < *.» nit
.imp(oDi< remmxl. inind f«,r .iw tr> n |wl:naibUsof mir*cnloQ« vim. |Orin>V treatment free *9nul. J'yoti or<|»r truth mqiO i<«. i>t 'tmup* to pnyp<Mt«OK. H. If. U il BKN A ffoViKAIl&TC

00 NOT IE DtCElYEO
with Knarcd*. W><1 Tulnt*Vi" Iwn.h. Injurs the Iron. w»«i *K»ry» ««.Ti>« Klsln* ?nn Btove FoUr.b |5 l?rlU*l»t,Q«£lesi Dnt.ib!«, and tha consutnCt WJ lor DO US
or s'-4J* pa»tese "itb every I'urcha^s ^r.

THE
ONLYTRtE

TONIC
«li6ordcr. bulM Mrmrtli. renew
appetite. r^Moro health tadMftoref youth. Dvanrotdfl.

iailliff uon, thiUlrc-ffecUins ni> ol nt«| y eradicated,
k. Miu'l brata

r' W-'f In. irased.
. nerves, mni«
rle*. ffcrcflv* n*\r forc#_

Gafferl** u tn oompiaitfU po-collar tojltoir {OX, astnffit.fiiHlUDIES
vivncVOl*' 1

pamphlet. % © j'1)1. HARTER M£9ICINEXv>., St. LouU, U*
©OLD <MEDAL, PAHIS, 107&

W, BAKER & OO.'S ^

Breakfast Gocar
from nlLehO:e <*<<*(« »fol

!»m been rari6v*t1, f-£i
It abmvltiMjf pure <tn4 )

it itr *oIh14c. ! .

yo Chjcmioals
ate u»cJ irt |ij II *

'l,B »<ore than ihrr*. t(t>u$ th»
'trrT>$tH Cf <W» ttKcd-lrttt.
tHarcb, /:rown><%or fcfar,
afcd <¦ therefore f.ir more «c<*

/eriliam out
ck**.acx-p ltt*(i4>nciott#,o««N
<<h(ng, .U'M.c:hcnina, KAMLf

jjiwkbted, tail ndTuraMy adapled (or Invalid#M well u flnr persons In hoaltb.
Roll bj feroeera

W.BAKER -fcCO., Dordheiter, M&ic
, .j |.

^ I v.- .1.-' t5 N u-


